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County ~oad nay bo vacated by ubandonnent 
for a period of ten years . 

Septe~ber 2B, 1939 

Ur, I ~ T, Bode~ Director 
State Park Board 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

We are 1n receipt of yOUZ' request for an opinion, 
dated Septet:lber 25, 1939, which i s aa follows: 

"Further r eference ia made to the mat
ter of county roads i n State parka, 
It is our understanding that a State 
law exiats which provides tor the auto
matic abandont1ent of a county road it 
the county does not spend any 1:1oney f or 
maint-enance on any road w1 thin a f'1 ve 
or ten year period. 

We have aCII1e county roada on the inside 
of State parks which we would l ike to 
eltc1nate. On theae roads the reapec
t1ve count1ea bave spent no money tor 
maintenance, or tor any other purpose, 
within a ten year period. 

Ia it true that a county road la auto
matically abandoned at the end of any 
apecitic period ot· t~e provided the 
county court spends no money on it for 
maintenance! Should this .be true, wbat 
would be our procedure in getting rid 
of the road T" 

'!'be law which you have in mind ia found at the latter 
part of Section 7839, R. s. ~o. 1929, and ia aa tollowss 

• w * v v * and nonuser by the public 
for ten years con~inuously of any pub
lic road shall be dea:!ted an abandon
t1ent and vacation of the s~e.• 
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It is apparent from the reading of this statute that 
the question ot whether or not public money ia expended on 
any public road for a period of ten years ia not material, 
the onl.y question be1.ng that of uaer by: the public . 

The leading case in isaouri on this subj ect 1s Oetting 
v. Pollac~, 189 Mo. App. 263. The abandonment of a public road 
is clearly defined in this case, and we quote at length fran 
the opinion of Judge Farrington, 1. c . 270, 2'71. 

•There may be a vacation of a public high• 
way by proceedings under tba a ta tute, aa 
we have shown, or the vacation ma,- occur 
by abandonment under section 10446, Revis
ed Statutes 1909•-fPOm nonuaer by the pub
lic tor a period of ten yeara CDntinuoualy. 
Tba t 1a t o say, 'a hig.hwa.y may cease to 
exist either by abandonment or by vacation 
accord.Lng to law. ' * • -ct * • The court 1n 
our case, ·1n ita finding ot tacta, stated 
that tbia road has been regarded by moat 
ot the people 1i ving i n the neighborhood 
ot it as an abandoned road. We do not be
lieve thia 1s autt1o1ent to constitut~ aban
donment. It no other way existed ot vacat
ing highways, it mi ght be argued with good 
reason that wba t moat of the people thought 
who were entitled to use a highway would 
be a oontrollins factor. In ' the case ot 
O' Dea v. State ( Neb.), 20 N. tV . 299• 300, 
the rule is thus declared& 'In order to 
vacate a road by nonuser, there mua t be 
a clear and entire abandoJDent ot the road 
by the public tor the statutory period. 
* * w v * Ott1cera and courts ~ot ~
quire into the extent of the uae whether 
used much or little ~ the public. It 
used at all. the road will not 'be de•ad 
vacated.'' (See. alao• Cox v. Cammiaa1on• 
era of Blghwa7a of East Fork Twp. (Ill.). 
62 N. E. 791, ?93J Kelly Nail & Iron Co. 
v. Lawrence Furnace co. (Ohio), 22 N. E. 
639• 640.) In the case ot Small v. Bin
ford (Ind. ·), 83 N. E. 507, 510, the court 
aaid: ' The fact that the road ia rarel7, 
it ever, used by persona other than the 
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appellants, makes it none the leas a pub
lic highway. The law does not fix the 
number of persons who muat travel upon a 
road to deter.cine its existence•--citing 
authgrities. When a right to uae a road 
aa a public highway A&B became vested in 
the public it i .nures to the beneti t ot 
all tbe public; hence such a right cannot 
be surrendered or abandoned unleas all of 
the public concur therein. The court in 
this case did not find that the public 
generally had entirely ceased to travel 
this road, but dfd find that it had not 
been traveled by the publJc generally to 
any extent for the last fifteen or twenty 
years J and tba t can only mean tba t t he ex
tent of the travel by the public was l~t
ed. The fact that defendant in the year 

• 1912 took the law in her own hands and 
fenced up a highway that at least waa 
atill uaed by the plaintiff and the chil• 
dren who attended the school situated on 
that road, and one that was recognized aa 
an existing public road in 190'7 by the 
county court, doea not constitute an aban
dolll:lent under the statute. 011r Supr•e 
Court in the case ot Hickman v. Link, 116 
uo. 1. c. 127, 22 s. w. 472, aaida 'Aban
donment includes both the intention to 
abandon and the external act by which the 
intention ia carried into· effeot.•• 

The same rule baa been followed by the courts until 
tbe present t~e, a s~lar rule being laid down in Roaendahl 
v. Buecker, 27 s. w. (24) j71. 

From the reading of the foregoing, it is apparent that 
any uaer of a publ1 c road, once dedicated in a proper manner, 
1a suZticient to maintain the rpad aa a publio way, regardless 
ot the frequency of such use. In for.mer opiniona we have full7 
set out the law regarding the statutory ~ethod ot vacation of 
roads• and suggest that thia is the only ·procedure ~pen tor 
the cloe1ng of auoh county roade passing into or through ~tate 
parks. 

ROBERT L . HXDER 

APPROVED I 
Assistant Attorney General 
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